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 Cloudette
by Tom Lichtenheld

ISBN: 9780805087765
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Henry Holt and Co.
Pub. Date: 2011-03-01
Pages: 40
Price: $19.99

Sometimes being small can have its advantages. If you're a little cloud like Cloudette, people call you cute nicknames, and you can always find a good spot
to watch the fireworks. But what about when you want to do something big, like help a giant garden grow, or make a brook babble?This charming book gets
at the heart of what it means to make a difference no matter your size. Young children will find much to relate to in  Cloudette   as they follow her on her
pursuit for greatness.

 E-mergency
by Tom Lichtenheld

ISBN: 9781452136424
Binding: Paperback 
Publisher: Chronicle Books
Pub. Date: 2014-08-12
Pages: 40
Price: $9.95

It's an e-mergency! The letter E took a tumble and the only way to get her back on her foot is for people to stop using her. But who can take her place? The
other letters have to make a decision ASAP. Z is too sleepy and Y asks way too many questions. Thankfully, O rolls in to try and save the day. Now E can
rost up and got bottor. . . as long as ovorybody follows the rulos. Chock-full of verbal and visual puns, this zany book is sure to tickle both the brain and the
funny bone.

 Exclamation Mark
by Amy Krouse Rosenthal

ISBN: 9780545436793
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Scholastic Inc
Pub. Date: 2013-03-01
Pages: 56
Price: $19.99

From the bestselling creators of Duck! Rabbit!, an exciting tale of self-discovery!He stood out here.
He stood out there.
He tried everything to be more like them.It's not easy being seen. Especially when you're NOT like everyone else. Especially when what sets you apart is
YOU.Sometimes we squish ourselves to fit in. We shrink. Twist. Bend. Until -- ! -- a friend shows the way to endless possibilities.In this bold and highly
visual book, an emphatic but misplaced exclamation point learns that being different can be very exciting! Period.
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 Goodnight, Goodnight Construction Site

by Sherri Duskey Rinker

ISBN: 9780811877824
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Chronicle Books
Pub. Date: 2011-04-20
Pages: 32
Price: $19.99

The #1 New York Times  bestseller As the sun sets behind the big construction site, all the hardworking trucks get ready to say goodnight. One by one,
Crane Truck, Cement Mixer, Dump Truck, Bulldozer, and Excavator finish their work and lie down to rest-so they'll be ready for another day of rough and
tough construction play! With irresistible artwork by best-selling illustrator Tom Lichtenheld and sweet, rhyming text, this book will have truck lovers of all
ages begging for more. And coming this August! Crunch, vroom, beep, yawn and snore along with Goodnight, Goodnight Construction Site SOUND BOOK
. Pre-order now!

 One Big Pair of Underwear
by  Laura Gehl

ISBN: 9781442453364
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Beach Lane Books
Pub. Date: 2014-09-09
Pages: 40
Price: $21.99

Count and share with...underwear! Come along on a zany adventure with hilarious pictures from the New York Times bestselling illustrator of Goodnight,
Goodnight, Construction Site.What's one thing that two bears, three yaks, four goats, and six cats have in common? They hate to share. But look out--here
comes a pack of twenty pigs ready to prove that sharing makes everything twice as fun! This seriously silly picture book with artwork by the New York
Times bestselling illustrator of Goodnight, Goodnight Construction Site irresistibly combines the concepts of counting and sharing.

 Shark vs. Train
by Chris Barton

ISBN: 9780316007627
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Little, Brown Books for Young Readers
Pub. Date: 2010-04-01
Pages: 40
Price: $20.00

Shark VS. Train! WHO WILL WIN?!
If you think Superman vs. Batman would be an exciting matchup, wait until you see Shark vs. Train. In this hilarious and wacky picture book, Shark and
Train egg each other on for one competition after another, including burping, bowling, Ping Pong, piano playing, pie eating, and many more! Who do YOU
think will win, Shark or Train?

 Steam Train, Dream Train
by Sherri Duskey Rinker

ISBN: 9781452109206
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Chronicle Books
Pub. Date: 2013-04-16
Pages: 40
Price: $19.99

The team behind the #1 New York Times bestseller Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site  returns with another fabulous book for bedtime! The dream
train pulls into the station, and one by one the train cars are loaded: polar bears pack the reefer car with ice cream, elephants fill the tanker cars with paints,
tortoises stock the auto rack with race cars, bouncy kangaroos stuff the hopper car with balls. Sweet and silly dreams are guaranteed for any budding train
enthusiasts!
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 This Is a Moose

by  Richard T Morris

ISBN: 9780316213608
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Little, Brown Books for Young Readers
Pub. Date: 2014-05-06
Pages: 48
Price: $20.00

Lights! Camera! Moose!
MOOSE? Yes, Moose! When a movie director tries to capture the life of a moose on film, he's in for a big surprise. It turns out the moose has a dream bigger
then just being a moose--he wants to be an astronaut and go to the moon. 
His forest friends step in to help him, and action ensues. Lots of action. Like a lacrosse-playing grandma, a gigantic slingshot into space, and a flying,
superhero chipmunk.
In this hilarious romp, Richard T. Morris and bestselling illustrator Tom Lichtenheld remind us to dream big and, when we do, to aim for the moon.

 Wumbers
by Amy Krause Rosenthal

ISBN: 9781452110226
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: Chronicle Books
Pub. Date: 2012-05-16
Pages: 40
Price: $18.99

What do you get when you combine a word and a number? A wumber! Paying tribute to William Steig's CDB!, best-selling book, cre8ors Amy Krouse
Rosenthal and Tom Lichtenheld have wri10 and illustr8ed this s2pendous book that is 1derful 4 readers in kindergar10 and up. If we've confused you, just
take a look at the book-4tun8ly it has helpful pictures. We are sure you will get it ins10tly!

 Yes Day!
by Amy Krouse Rosenthal

ISBN: 9780061152597
Binding: Hardback 
Publisher: HarperCollins Publishers
Pub. Date: 2009-04-27
Pages: 40
Price: $17.99

No matter how silly the requests, there is one day a year when kids always receive positive answers: Can I have pizza for breakfast? Yes! Can we have a
food fight? Yes! Can I stay up really late? Yes! This day is simply called Yes Day and it's the best day of the year.
Amy Krouse Rosenthal's simple text coupled with Tom Lichtenheld's delightful illustrations will send kids on a journey into their wildest wishes. With
humor and appreciation for life's little pleasures, Yes Day! captures the excitement of being a kid.
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